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CANDY OF QUALITY
The Whitman Lin<
On Ice Winter and Summer.

No need to run risks when
hi: -ing for your lady love.

ONE WARM DAY IN WINTEi

Will spoil fine candy if

not thoroughly refriger-
ated. :-:. :-:. :-:. :-:

Get WHITMAMS-It's Insured.

Soud only by

Manning Grocery Co.
Purveyors to Particular People.

..: Z,%. V.!son is at home for this
week.

Everybody should so out to vote next

Tuesday.
Clarendon is well represented at the

State Fair this week.

Dr. Milton Weinberg will lecture
Friday night at Turbeville on Hook-
worm.

The carnival has gone but it, may be
said of it, tbat the aggregation wa a

pretty clean lot.

Remember the election boxe, for the
general election are to be delivered
next Saturday.

Miss Bessie Harvin is in Lancaster in
attendance at the marriage of her
friend Miss Gregory.
Died at Pinewood Iast Saturdav Mrs.

A. E. Filder. The burial took place at
St. Andrews Chapel Monday.

Besides a large crowd in town to see
the carnival there were a number of
drunks, however the crowd was well
behaved.

Mr. Fraz Young went to Charleston
last ni,.ht to stand a civil s'ervice exvtin-
ination for the Charleston post o!!!ce
clerkship.
Married at the home of Mr. J. Grier

White, by Rev. R. L. Grier, vester-
day afternoon Mr. M. B. Hudnal! and
Miss Annie White.

When the mults of the boys corn con-
test is annonceed we guess that Silver
will take first prize. What do you think
of 16" bushlels of corn on an acre'.

The Shriners will have a big time
next Saturday entertaining the Iope-
rial Potentate in Charleston. Manning
will be represented at the banquet.

Oh,. those hats and the bobble skirts,
are dreams that come after an over
indulgence in Jacksonville's $1.~5 per
gallon. They are the morning after
effects.

Rev. James McDowell was in Man-
ning last Friday and he preached at
Brewington last Sunday. He was in-
stalled pastor ofthe Brewingrton church
jus.t fifty years ago.

Clarendon will make fully as large a
crop of cotton this year as last, if not a
larger crop. Last years yield wa~i
about 33,000, and it will reich this year
about .000

The prices of lands near town are in-
creasing daily, and it is fast getting se
that none but the rich and well-to-c
will be able to live within live miles ol
the court house.

When a lady is seen under one of the
latest s.tyle of hats, she is evidently hid-
ing much of her ugliness, which is the
only redeemtng feature of the fashion.
and its only excuse for toleration.

The series of sermrons being preach-
ed in the M.ethodist church by R1ev I'
H. Shuler are the subject of much fav-
oraible commnent, and they are attract-
ing attentive conDgregation.
The town tax books are open for tbt

collection of taxes, and remermber coun-
cil threatens to add a hi, per cent. p'en-
alty for delinquents. So all of usmih
as well pay up andl look pleasant.

.\arried in Sumter. iast Wednesiday-
Mr. J. A. Mc'.night and Mi,.s Edith M
Hughson, a daugbte±r of the~late Dr
Hughson. and a sister of Miks (elesti
Hughson of this town.

The Womn' Foreirn M1i,.ionari
Society will hold its regular monthle
meeting next Friday afternoon at 4:."A
o'clock, in the Methodist church. Topit
for meetingr. "The Million :ouk.'
movei.ent in Korea.
Mr. A. S. Nettles. of Spartanbhur;:

born in Manning. a student at Harvart
has been admitted to the bar in Massa
chasetts. The young man is a -nn o

R1ev. S. A. Nettles, editor of :h-- South
ern Chris.tian Advocate.

instead of the sale of the Jersey c.ow:
by Mr. J. Furman Bradhamr taking plae,
after the sheriti's sales he w ill sell :besq
cows at 11 a. mn. in front of the cour
house. This is a good oppotunity fo
those who want tine bred cattle.

daily newspapers snlowin which ee.::
ties were unrepresented in the. recen.
white repuollean conlvention wuhbr

gaitda white repubbeau pryi
tthis State. C.arendon sho.2:a hae e

nc.lded inl the abasent couVt:les. a

Maraon la,:t Wee~a a.-:

of thet bride's parent., u.ear N: .

Hick-. dlamghtier of Mr. and .\:n. G.
ick,. The groom is a pro:-:en~

pahys:ciau and ai sutatnt:ia .:: en. at:

the~bid~e is a ig laoplabd.u

i h- -a d a w :naoa lhe
'a rrv~ iu:I raIt, inl

the 4:lher S*tL. the m..oney:aner arc

atsedWith a le arav oi ,;-x per
eest.. a::l i krrw';. are prot'eCt
from theb*eed.nt ;'.wev'f 5xig pap.r
char,:e.

Dlied a: th.hm of her ..o: Mlc. E-.
.It i...d.'e near I Iar.in-:.. aa,: unday
mor ntinl.\r,. .'a~rtha .hanu oge
relict of the ate'a-: flodge. aged
about . year.. The intermeu: '.ook
;'ace :annire .\oniday. Le'..L A.
CooXVper --rd .1. W. \\':de.*tr conueted
the %ervice.. The decea ed wathe
mot'herof M.esrs. '. Dudley and K. K'.

.Next 'oN1 ayiL sa:eday. and Sher",
Gamble i:n .eusom4) very valuable
Propertv. The Leg estate property-

of two fine busines..s bots andI
a n:ce farm. wi:i no doubt bring hand-
some pvrices.. as :her.e are a number of
persons wlho have been l.ookina upon
thi-. property wi:h longing eve. Then
there i- othr and the -heri:f will sed:
altOgether i:.:, one of the most iraport-
an:-ales the !-heelAT ha.. had in year..

In a rece-n: isute reference was :r.ade
toe poem ,nag in Charleston at the
.ilver .ervce presenation ceremontes.
for the battleship South Carolina in
which we s.tated that the poem -ung
was written by t1 iate .in Annie
Burgess,. but we shoud have --aid 1t
was the mu-ic that was composed by
her. The poe:n "Carolina" was wri:-
ten by Timrod. This correction is
made 'because our error might have
misled some of THE Tiuts readers.
The wav lands are advancing in price

in this county cannot be ascertained
from the recor~ds in the county auditor's
ollice. The valuat:ens are about the
same as ther were when the price was

about one-eighth of the present value.
Did the assessing boards put upon the
tax books a valuation of one-half the
value of property the owners of it would
raise a howl that would make the earth
tremble. And it is these same people
who are constantly complaining of high
taxation. Lands assessed at N5 per acre
which will bring on the publc block $~0
is considered heavy taxation by the land
proprietors.
Some of our friends very kindly re-

sponded to the call for funds made by
THE TimE but there are many yet to
listen to our tale of woe. and come
aiong with the spineringtum to help
us out of the Snancial web we are en-

tangled in. The recent cold snr.p caught
us ith a pressing need for heavier
covering but unless our subscribers
throw out the life line to succor us

from the wintry blasts tney may wake
up some freezing morning to learn that
through their indifference to our ap-
peals for financial aid they have driven
us to the cut that intoxiestes. so come
along friends and save this suffering
one from -uch a fate.

On Sunday morning a number of our
citizens, in communion with the Epis-;
c-pal eburch. held a service in the
Knights of Pythias :iall. After tle
service a meeting. marked by sincerity
of purpose was held, and a permanent
organization was perfected. In accord
with a long established custom in the
Episcopal church of naming an organi-
zation after the nearest Feast day, the
name of "All Sain~ts" i which occurred
on November lst.) mission wasselected.
Articles of association were drawn up
an i adopted at the meeting. and for-
warded to the Bishop of the Diocese
for approval. Capt. R. B. Lyons was
chosen warden and M~r. F. P. Burgess
treasurer of the mission. Itis the pur-
pose of the organizers to conduct a pub-
lie service at 11 o'clock on the second
Sunday in each month, for the presect,
in the K. of P'. haLl Everyone is cor-
dially invited teoattend these servicesand
will 'be made comfortable and welcome.
The Rev. John Kersbaw. Jr., of Sum-
merton has been appointed as minister-
in-charge of the M1anning mission.

IThe Baracas red and blue contest
closed on Sunday morning. October '3,I
with the bl-.es in the lead. As the
captain of the reds. I congratulate the
blue on their victory. The number'
present on that morning was thirty
tive -and sure had 'a room full. The
motto of the Baracca class is "We do
things" and we arc standing by our
motto, we hope some time in tbe near
future to enlarge our class room. We
had twentyv one present last Sunday
morning. The reds will give a banouet
for the blues and P'hilatheas on Thurs-
day evening Nov. 10th. at the Sunday
achool room of the Baptist church. All
of the reds, bliues and Philatheas will
receive an invitation to attend and we
want to ask that upon receipt of the
invitation that you let thle entertain-
ment committee know by return mail
whether vou will atternd or not, as we
will have to know how mnany to pre-
pare for. We hope to have a few
apeakers present. on that evening and
we wi!l all have a good tie. F. M1
.\., reporter for Baracas.

I Our Town Mourns.I
Died :at the .\ood Infirmary in Sum-
oefysera afternoon. 31r'. Kit:yl

Levi. oM.\anning. wife of .Major .\be
Le.vi. aged 391 years.
The dece.-sed we.nt to SumterSunday

morning in hter usual gooid spirits to
'-nter the infirmary for a minor opera-
tion. and on Mlonday the operation was

performned wi:th appiarently s.atsactory
resu~ts. but yesterday afternoon the
new"s came that she hadl passed away.
It came to u-. as a Il!ash of lightning from
a e'.ear ,.ky. The pe'oe here. one and
ai!. for this splendid woman was be-
loved by the wvhole community. were:
shocked and crushed with sorrow.
They c-annot even vet realize fully the
etect of tnis great blow which hias
been struck them. When told of the
sudden taking away of this noble soul,
it ould. cause a gasp.and the exci:ama-
ton ,.ru.. from a sincere hear--No."
V -s.ILevi was b)orn andl reared in

l'ilaelha.ie asa31. Isaace, a
womaofsplndidphyle.deli::tu

macrunertaininug and jovial, onei
of :h. kind1 that win their wav to the
-eart:::eerous and kind. she. wvas a
r 'e an~el to the sick and smi~r~g.andl
i.-r ab..ence wil be mi-sed in man~y oif
t'e home'i'' in this town. e-spec.ialth:e

a4te, .:ne wasa d-vo:-4.m lv
-agwife hr mnarried 'lifn,5-;e-

fui to ncho: : t- ha,. becu o.- : -

.hebea tifu derotio: o, Major a:i
\lr-. Lev. The wri:--'r ::h a ltd

nordadtet44 t i~epr ato-
h* feelng,o t e .eL4. w::- i- i

bra~t i,tha4o .hi leti. *conuiy

eI.Vre- bow- to : 'i"m.;:y whic

- h 'rTh rema::.s'~ ar : IAav:aen h-

Not Sorry For Blunder.

hktwaame iiof inump'on. :ngh no he : 1vov'It.T.6ade,..4.V flrro bur.

%
.

%V %7

Li~~b
t

r.a grackigcuhfi
r T wa wonderful. It soon

,tp te Cough and! I am n)w in bet-
t* hea:h than I have had for year-.
T wo cierful life '.aver i au unrival-
e.r-medy tor cougahs. coldt. lagrippe.
.thma. eroc;>. lhemorrhages. whtpog

Scoughl'*Voak Wng-..e. *1.w). Trial
botl free. GuiaanteedI by :I 1drug-

Corn Exposition at Yanning.
t>) Wednesday November lth. at

the old court house :m Nlanning will be
held the corn show or expxsitiou for
Clarendon county.
Tnere are sometbing like a dozen of

tle boy's corn club, in thi., count- -.

everybody is expeieed to get busy and
prepare his exhibit and have it here
promptly on the morning of the above
date.
The authorities brek of nis great

movement have suggested that teach-
ers. pupils and trustees interest them-
selves and attend on this occa.sion.
Let everybody wake up and uke an

interest ir. that that is doing so much
to awaken us to the great possibilities
in all agricultural lines.
Let everybody talk corn growing

until our sr .te produces herown supply
with a surplus to sell to other%. It can
be dlone and will be done.
Now that this show or exhibit is to

be made, let everyone of the 143 boys
comprising the membership of the
Clarendon County Boys Corn Clubs he
her- with a creditable exhibit. Let no

one stand back with the feeling that
you or your exhibit is not needed.
More has been done by the depart-

rnent of agriculture at Vashiugtou for
Clarendon county than has been done
for any other county in the United
States. and it is up1 to us to make good.
It was owing to the success achieved
iast year. together with tne advanced
plans proposed by the united efforts of
the Board of Trade at Manning and
the county superintendent of education
that interested the department in giv-
ing our plan a trial. Now that the
plan has teen tried it behooves all of
us boys. men and .11 friends interested
in its success to be here on the 16th. of
November.
Mr. Ira W. Williams of Columbia

and others will be here to assist and
talk on matters pertaining tothe work.|
The followinz prizes have been pub-

lished in TuE Tvmts before:
For greatest yield in county $25.00.

by Board of Trade.
Second greatest yield in county 10. 00

Bank of Manning.
rhird greatest yield in county $5.00

Stetson hat by J. H. ltig by.
Fourth greatest yield in county S15.00

lap robe by Coffey & Rigby.
Acre raised at lowest cost per bushel

S day clock by Thns. Nimmer and
valued at 46.00.
Best report of eultivation $10.00

watch by M. M. Krasnoff.
Best 10 ears seed corn, single barrel

gun valued at $.00 given by Manning
Hardware Co. a
Heaviest ear raised by any of the

corn club boys $5.00 in merchandize by
'he Manning Grocery Co.
Greatest yield in Turbeville club a

buggy robe valued at $3.5) offered by
W. P. Legg.
Greatest yield in Trinity club one

leatber suit case valued at $6.00 offered
by Louis Levi.
Greatest yield in Sardinia club best

pair of shoes in his store offered by D.
Hirschmann.
Greatest yield in Deep Creek club

barrei best patent flour offered by Levi
Mercantile Co.
Greatest yield in each of the other

clubs in the county, each $3.000 in cash.
For best 10 ears of seed corn in cc

club or division $3.00 cash.
The following have subscribed cash

to meet the prize money:
E. J. Browne..... ...... .... ..t5 00
Charlton Dullant...............5 00j
W. C. Davis...................i500j
D. \M. Bradham & Son.... 50
J. E. K{ely... .................5 00
B .\. Johoon ..................5> 00
Leon Weinberg.. ............-5 00
John S. Wilson................ 5 00~
S. O.0'B~ryan..................5 001
A. 1.lBarron................ 5 00
C. B.Geiger.......... ........ 2001
L. L Wells.... .. ...........1 0

If this be not enough a few more
patriotic citizens can be found to make
up any deficiency.
Besides the above prizes, very liberal

prizes will be given our. a& the State
Corn exposition to be held in Columbia
December 5th, to tSth, inclusive. These~
priz.eS have been so divided that at~
least three prizes will comec to C' -n-
don.
Besides these tihere will likely bej

some free trips to Washington as last
year. and we want some of our Claren-!
don boys to be in that list.
Besides these, beautiful engraved

certiticates will be issued to every boy
who has raised as much as T5 bushelsI
per acre under certain conditions.
Get to work during the next two

weeks and put forth every effort tol
capture the recognition to whicn we
should be entitled considering the
efforts we have all made.

F. llespectfully,10.BROW:I, County Supt. Ed.
BO.1RtD OF TR.\DE, .\anning. S. C.

Saves an Iowa Mdixs Life.

The very grave seemed to yawn be-1
fore 1lobert .\adsen. of WVest Burling-
ton. Iowa, when, after seven weeks in
the hosnital, four of the best nhysicians1
gave him up. Then was shown the mar-'
velous curative nower of lElectric Biit-;
ters. For. after eight months of fright-
fuI suffering from liver trouble and yel-
low jaundice. getting no help fromj
other remedies or doctors. tive bottlesof
this matchless medicine com'.pletely
cured him It's positively guaranteed:
for Stomach. Liver or Kidney troubles
and never disappoints. )nly 50c. at all
druggists.*-

Tribute.
Qur little bandi was broken on the

morning of October I.~> when the death
angel calied little lieuben Lee lirad-
ham to his heavenly home. Hie wa,
only 'j years old but a bright little sun
beam alw,.vs s:mling. When we see
the ;>ossibilities for a ge-eat life nipped
in the bud, we turn our face to our
Heavenly Father and wonider why. but
somei timle we'!!under-.tau.

flk--nthe as. lie ho.d'.heRe

Leader of Graha ci'Ihur-chi.
A Household Medicine

Tob reativ valuable must show
equaJ:iy goodI rets fr-om each ;nemiber
of. the famnily using it. Foley's Honey
and Tar does just this. Whether for
children or grown personis Foley's Honley6
and Tar is be-,t and safest for all cou.hu

Sorre-w is a school ci' vIrtue. It cor'-
t-ct. 'ev and laterrupts the conS-

Will Promote Beantv.
Wom'L).d:iig beauty.' gt wcder-
e'~p from Ituckle:n'. , i.'ha Salve.

n:-be. 1drmple-. skin: eruptio.'z
-:e, and boi:-. It muake' the 11n of

andl Velvty. it gloriiie, the !ac,'. re

BUSINESS LOCALS.

F.,r S2.t!- F--ar thoju-and hu?-l.-is u

.--dioat. at iri-e- that %ill cau;e vo

:o w4,ndl.r how we van do it. I 4x)thI.
lim-byi.--- Stoc-k O'P.. Sumnter. ,.. C.

--l i! oft )>hi eld 1'nes' $1.h. For
ra- on hor.-v :mhinange or

dogs, at Ithaie's l)rug Store. Sumier
ton. .

Fo: Sale- Three nice build in:: lots in
a dleirabb- ection on \\'-.t lotudarV
.%tr.et known as some ... t he .. .\M
lI'radharn ot. .pply to)'a.W
P'iekering. B-:omvn ille. .. '.

For Sale Four thousand bushel of
seed oat-. at price, that will cause you
to wonder how we can do it. lIkoth-
larbv Live Stock Co.. Sumter. S. C.

Report of Trinity School.
Total number of pupi:s enrolled during
nirst month ending Oct. *Sth, A:MS fifty.
About two dozen in attendance in each
room. The following pupils have
made an average of 40 per cent or more
Willie and Covert Daniels. Willie
Ytiung. Sallie McCall. Isrownie F.man-
uel and Laura Fano.

.\A \\'o..N lrincip)al.
Miss .\l.ut: WATSON, Assisnt.

Good Results Always Follow
The use of Foley Kidney Pills. They

are up-building, strengthening and
soothina_. Tonic in action, quick in re-

sults. W. F. Brawn & Co.

HOME MISSIONS.
MANNING AUXILIARY

Simple Prob'.em in Arithmetic.
Seven cents a week --a cent a day-

will in the fifty-two weeks of the year:mount to $A.r4 Thik will enable a

t> pay
Dues in W. II. M. S......... .. -1 20
Conference expense fund... ... 25
"Fixtra dollar''.................. $1 00
Sub!-cription to Our Homes... ...50

Thank offering.................. q69

43 64

'lakes Work
Eiasier.

Manning People are Pleased to Learn
How it Is Done.

it's pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back:
With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills make work

easier.
They cure backache.
They cure every kidney ill.
R. R. Smoak, 12 Oakland \ve.. Sum

er. S. C., says: "I used Doan's Kidney
Pills and am pleased to say that they
helped me very much. My back pained
me severely while working. There was

dull. grinding pain through my kid-
3eys and at times I became so lame and
ore that it r-.is difficult for me to stoop
)r lift. The kidney Lecretions were

'uch too frequent in passage and caused
great annoyance at night. I at length1
began using Doan's Kidney Pills and
they acted like a charm. The back-
?che and lameness soon disappeared
md I have not had any trouble from my
idneys since. I can recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills highly. '

lFor sale by all dealers. P'rice 50 cents.
Foster-\Iilburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
ile agents for the United States.
Remember the~name- Doan's-and

~ake no other.

An Ordinance
ACEPTING FROM THE STATE
Treasurer Certain Funds Arising
From Premiums on Business Done
By Foreign Fire Insurance Cow-
patnies In The Town of Manning.
WHEREAS. the General Assembly
the State of South Carolina passed
LnAct, approved the 7th day of
March. 1910. entitled "An Act to de-
lare and define the conditions upon
which foreign tire insurance corpora-
tions may engage in and carry on
business in this State, and to pro.
vide for the distribution of the fund
rrising' from the compliance wIth
sch conditions," And
WVHEREAS the said Act provides
that the State Treasurer shall pay
over to certain cities and towns hav-
ingorganized fire departments com-.
ingunder the provisions of said Act.
certain sums and amounts of moneyi
which may be collected as premiums
onbusiness done in such cities and
towns from foreign insurance com-
panies, corporations or associations
doing business within said cities and
towns. provided that all money so
collected shall be set apart and used
bysuch cities and towns solely and
ontirely as a fund for rendering more
efficacious. and efficient the fire de-
partments or said cities and towns,
byusing the same under such rulea
atsay be adopted by the Town
Council of said city or town; And
W'HEREAS The Town of Manning
isa town having an organized tire
leartment cowing under the pro-
visions of the said Act of the General
Assembly, and entitled to receive ce*r-
rain funds. from the State Treasurer
isabove tuentioned and set forth
under the terms of the said Act.
NOW THEREFORE. Be it Order-
edby the Mayor and Aldermen of the
Town of Manniing, and under author-
itof the same, That any and all
fu'nds arising from the pa-:ment of
premiums of insurance on business
done by foreign insurance companies
andcorporations, in the Towvn of
Manning, which are payable to :he
State Treasurer, under the terms of
thesaid Act, and which are also pay-
able by the State Treasurer to said
cities and towns which are entitled
tothe same, be. and the said fun ds
arehereby accepted by the Town
L'ouncil of the To'w n of Manning; and
theClerk and Treasurer of the ,said
Towni is hereby authori zed and re-
quired to receive and reee ipt for said
funds or moneys and hold same in
theTrreasurv~ of thle said Town until
further ordered, and to be used and
applied under the terms and re quire-
ments of the .\et of the General As-
seublv.
I~TliFIED in Town Council As-
seb.-d this Eth day of October A.

D., 1910o.
A. C. HRADHAM.

R. C. WELLS. Mayor.
City Clerk.

KUILLTHE-COUGH
ANDCURETHLUNGSJ
'mDR.KINC'S
INWDISCOVERY
ANDALLTHROATAND LUNG TROUBLES
NUAIQN7rn ,JAr/SACTr

kFlap-Jacks and Molasses
Will remind you of th, good uld times.

Buckwheat Cakes and Maple Syrup
1'uts all the 1ailV inie,f1t1te.

Hecker's Cream Oatmeal
Mak!es the children warm, healthy and strong.

Hecker's Cream Farina
The ideal baby and invalid food.

A beautiful silver plated teaspoon in every package.

Graham Biscuits and Fox River Butter.
Can't you feel the smile comiing.f

All of the above cereal products we have Just
received direct from the famous Iecker Mills.
Quality known the world over. Freshness guaran-
teed bV us.

THE MANNING GROCERY CO, .

Purveyors to Particular People.

Manning Realty and Insurance Co.

We can place on quick notice for Cash

a 100 to 200 acre farm. One located

in the Fork or Salem section preferred.
If you have something to offer see us

at once. : -: : -: : -

Manning Realty and Insurance Co.
S. W. BARRON, Manager.

ATTENTION, LAND OWNES!
I want every Farm in Clarendon County that is for 0

sale or rent to be listed with me. Prospective purchasers
* and renters from Marlboro are waiting for propositions. *

List Your Farm With Me. *

I
an el or rent your property if prices arc reasonable.

adetme ma a uc elfor you. Commission for

0selling is 5 per cent. on price at which sale is made: for

*renting, 10 per cent. on each year's rent during term of

0ease.
Write for further particulars and blank contracts,

either for' sale or lease.

: B. buSBY NEWTON,
Real Estate, Stocks and Insurance, *

DrugS Drugs to cure must be pure--
they must be fresh. also. or theyThat lack remedial virtue. Every
drugr must be selected with a

Cure thorough scientific knowledge of
its qualities, and its accordanceYuui with a positive standard-ours
are.Ills Bring all your prescriptions
here and know that they will be

compounded absolutely correctly
with standard drugs. by weii-
trained pharmacists. From the

I
djoctor to the dose. our under-

standing of prescription com-

pounidingr is all to your benetit.

Zeigler's Pharmacy
The Safe Prescriptionists

Manning. C C.

Physicians .Advise
the, use -3f a goodlaszatis e, to keep the bowels opeu and prevent the poisons of undie.te!

Telates rou~at iec:e il VELVO Laxauzve Liver Syrup. pure: veget.b.Me:. -

reable and of a pleasant, arecna,: taste. Veive aicts o*n the liver. as weid . o 1

stoZnac and boweLs., and is of the greatest possible e!1cacy in constipation,. ind:gesti',

biusae ;s, sick headache, fevenshniess, coiic latulence, et.. Try1-QilLAXATIVE

Krasnoftb .'urfer Store.
RESOL-V&f ~~

TAT GARMENT5(ShoUL BE!
ALL WOOL JF PEOPLEjWHo SELL:
THEM1F YOU SAYTHEY,ARE.

-rE LAMB MAY BE' C
IN ORDER TO Mr..E WOOLEN
GOODS Bvr-o uMIEED iOT
BE FLEECED 1i yoU BUVAT
A RELIABLE SToRE
BUSFR BROWN.

.Thre,-.-Titt -9-

FRoM THE LooKS oF SoME PEoPLE WHOM WE

SEE ON THE STREET SoME SUITS AND OVe'R-
COATS ARE CERTAINLY A YARD WIDE, IF NOT

ALL WooL. oF COURSE oUR SUITS ARE ALL

WooL. BUT WE ARE THANKFUL THAT THEY
ARE NOT ALL A YARD WIDE, AND So SHOULD

YOU BE, BECAUSE YOU ARE NoT A YARD WIDE.

WHY NOT GET CLoTHES THAT PIT. WE FIT

PEoPLE IN oUR SToRE. THE oNLY TIME WHEN

MANY PEOPLE WHO BUY CLoTHES "HAVE A FIT"

IS AFTER THEY BUE THEM. YOU WILL NOT

HAVE A FIT AFTER YOU BUY A SUIT AND AN

OVERCOAT FRoM US, BUT WHEN YOU BUY
THEM.

Get our discount cards. A liberal allowance given on all

purchases. We sell our goods cheaper than you can buy
anywhere.

Krasnoff's Corner Store.

SFall Season of 1910
Conditions Give Great Promises.
S The cloud of gloom which seemed to settle over this country as a
result of conditions brought about by the backward spring, is lifting

Sand the sun of prosperity is seen shining by many who were disposed
to be pessimistic, at least doubtful, about the immediate future.
This ch:muge is due in the main to the crop prosoects which are

much btter than the most sanguine a few weeks ago could hone fort
in fact. indications now are for more than an average yield in all of
the staples, which go to thc making of good times in the country, and
even a bumper yield in the chief crop-corn.

The South i.. of course. dependent on cotton for its prosperity and
Sprospects for this are good. But. even should the yield not come op to
excpectations. the resultant inc.-nase in price would go to make up the
difference. And. while the country as a whole is benetited hby a big

Icotton crop. the South has an offset in price when there is a shortage.

* At 0. Hirschmann's
SVisiting buyers will take note that we have planned for an unusual-
1y busy fa i. and the goods are comning in. Evidence of it is all through
our store. We have put a double quick price on all of goods. We carry
a complete line of

31ens' Suits from............... ...--.--.-.....$.50 to EW.O
SChildren's Suits from...............--.----.-.---- -25o $ -5Shoes for Slen from.......... ...-.......--------- t $ .0
Shoes for Ladies from..... ............-----.......90 to $ 4.00

SWe also have a complete line of Dress G;oods. Calico, Homspons and
Bleach Outing. Don"'t - s our M\illinery Denartment as in that line

Swe are complete with all kinds oZ Children's Hais and Ladies' Hats.
Our Ladies' Suits are up-to-date and the prices will convince.
Have not much space so come and you will find what you need in

Sour store.

D. HIRSCHMANN.

SWatches and Clocks

From 60c. Upwards
EATEII Rhame 's Drug Store,
Su~mmerton. S. C.


